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1. UMJM&UHO.
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To Country Merchants:
lu cGUUfictlun with cur retail bouae we bava opuned

« WlioioMtln bt-iurtiuunt aud am ready to allow a full
and complete »to<k <( ticaeral Dry Oooia. Our
iiricea wU at all tiim-a compare favorably with tho
liwteru market prices.
We oiti-r ad vatiiatfea lo «onntrr merchant* aucb aa

\«.'t cauuut tlud everywhere. Wo kwp a full ami
-.uipleto alock of tlmi |

Druss Goods,
Silks, Satins,

Velvets, Cloaks,
Dress Trimmings, etc.

We will till jour ordcra la any quantity to ault
your trade, at r««alar wholesale lalta. We solicit a
odll Iroui atl abort time and cash buyera, aaauilug It
tuba to your bluett- to examine our atock before
bitfinj or aeudlng ordtra fcuit.

Uupectfully,

I. BLUM & BRO,
mils 1104 Msln Strut.

|"\EMTI8Tliy..TO THOSE THAT DKXJiilKi; to ure their natural teeth we would uj
Out we mu now bettor preparod than otor before to

»r.H !o tboui to do 10. 11y the wool an Glkcvuo
/.'.wKTir I'lluoKB wa wn and aro naklni bettor

» >.' hwdaomar Hold Filling*, with mora eaae toou*
i\iHor.U, than haw heretofore been mode In thU
Uy or clMwhure, without the aid ol tha Electric

ivir/vr. W.iat wa uj wa oao prove bj aotiud
%. . .1 ;ti»tlou. Call tud mo far youre*l?ee.

HMW M. UUKHUJON * bON,
J.U No-1 rn M»rkrt Ht.. WhMllna. W. Va.

p A LACK 1REFRIGERATORS,

loo Cheats Sc Water Coolers.
Wn dow have lu atork all iltNdl nifrliieratora, Ice

lLmIi ai d wntm-.olbfi. Our frlendi will plwuerall
ttarly and wake their lelectluni, oraand for price Hat.

MfiJM'rf 4 HaU.i
arg'i IHl'i Market atr»t.

Mkt Mellijeam:
Wnuet Jfei. 'M ftiiJ 37 Foarlcxinth Htrwl.

New Adverlliiviuouii.
Benelltof the Press Club.Lecture by

Jacob Kernple. Eaq.
Wanted.Cabinet Makers.

t
Wauleil.Girls.
For Cincinnati.St. Lawrence.
Assignee's Bale.Confectioneries, Fine

(Irocerius, Ac.
Paiaco Refrigerators.Nesbitt it Bro..

[head of local.]
For Hale.Lute in Pleasant Valley,
For Kent.Furnished Koorna.
Trustee's Hale.
Milwaukee Bock Beor.H. Blumenberg.
Bur Foundry.B. Fisher rtfcions.
Wanted.Oehm & Co.
Notice.Ed, Rogers,

OEHM & CO. now have a complete
line of spring clothing for men and
boys. Call in. Their prices will suit
you as well as their styles.

OEHM & CO.,
No. 1325 Market street,

Adjoining Opera House.
MILWAUKEE BOClfBEER in draught at

Luuli Sohwalb'a First National Saloon,
Main street. ,

JUST RECEIVED.Five thousand gallon
alone ware at GEO. K. MoMECHEN'8,

No. 1064 Market St.

It yuurwitoh doln't run right have It repairedby JACOB W.8RUBB,
Practical Walohmaker,

Cor. Twelfth and Market St*.

MILLtR 4 FRANZHEIM have an elegant
line of goode eultable for wedding preaenle.

Thermometer Heconf.
The following ahowa the range of the

thermometer, aa observed at fteknepfs
ilrugetore, Opera House cornoryesterday:

HBO. ISM.!
r a. *>, r H. » r. m. 7 m. 7 a.m. 13 m. 8 P. M. 7 km

so 73 71 07 fll oh fi'j c4

wkati1kr indications.
Washington, 1). 0.. April 22..1 a. m.

.For Tennessee and the Ohio Valley,
partly clear or cloudy weather, with rain,
north to east winds, stationary or lower
barometer, stationary temperature. 1
For the Lower Lakes, fair woather,

variable winds, lower barometer station- f
«ry or higher temperature. 1

THE usual merchants' lunch at the Nsw
McLure House Sample Rooms dally. i

TriiUNlrr of Henl
Tim following deed in fee was admitted i

to record in the Recorder's office yettor*
day: '

Deed mado March 7, 1881, by Franklin
Bull and wife to Peyton It. Dobbins for 1
part of lot No. 32, on the north side of
Hixteenth street, between Eoff and Jacob t
streets. Consideration $2,000. j

I'lll.bnret. mttillirm Kstemlon, J
Pursuant to Riljaurniuent In this city t

about a week ago the principal movera In
the extension ol Dip Pittsburgh Southern J
Kallroad Irora tho Pennsylvania State line ,
to White Sulphur ftprinita, W. Va., held a
meeting in Pitteburgh (lay before yesterdayand elected .lamps II, Hopkins, ol '

Pittsburgh, President, Uhariea W. Mackey, f
of Franklin, l'a., Vice President, and J, j
W. Rowland, ol Pittsburgh, Secretary oi ,
the neworganliatlon. The company will '

Issue their mortgage bonds In a short J
time and propose to begin work on the '

ptlenslun, which will ho three hundred
mllea long, as eoon aa possible.

Miller Arqnltlxl. t
Tho trial ol Henry Miller (or the imir- <

der of John Hilton In the town of Fulton, <j
December Isst, which hie been going on I
in the Ulrcnlt Court for the past two daya, a

terminated yeaterday In the acquittal of ti

the prlaoner. It wae questioned at the 9
time oj the preliminary hearing whether li
tn« PVKlentf who niruilK eiiuiign iu mini u

Miller, iiiiiI the double lint then exlatml d
re shown bjr the verdict ol the Jury to here n

been well fottnded. il
The prepondet»nce nl the Icellmonjr II

allowed plainly enough that Miller only r
acted In eelf defenae. Hilton waa armedj h
Miller waa not. In the icufile Hilton 0
flrpil two ahole at Miller, one of which tl
took effect, wounding him allihlly. Miller tl
reallted that lila llle waa in Imminent ol
danger, end obtaining poaeeaalon ol the al
revolver, flred the latel ahote. The jnry h:
waa out abont one hour, returning the ver* b
diet ol "not guilty" at halt-pant twolve al
o'clock.

Oomimprio* may he prevented by
checking a cough or cold In time, end r
nothing eqimla Ilr. lltiM'a Uongh Srrup for tl

throat ana Inug efTerllnna. renta. p;

flCBAJW* or IIWI,

nibvrvu Hcxe and ibtrc fey lai«III* t

KWM( KtporMfl.
The bods htva bant.
It will soon be time for etrawberry it§
vals. m

Council will meet Id special aeaaiou this C
veiling. iu
To day will be pay day at the Central ft,

flasa Worka. B
Rkcordkh Hook itsaed oue marriage y
ceuae yea erday.
Now, Yennor, just let tbia weather alone .p
nd we'll get along all rlgbr.
Tufi Board of Commissioners will meet r,

bin morning in special aeaaiou.
Tuk Street Commissioner had the east* c

iru end of Seventeenth street cleaned
resterday. tJ
Tux strike at the To|> mill has bean ar- 0

soged, the men returning to work yeater- 1

lay morning. "

Onk deed in lee and three trust deeds 11

fere admitted to record iu the Recorder'a .

jllice yesterday.
A sign on Chaplina street, over the J

jreek, reads, "Is cold cream pop," "Root r
jear," and "Cold Lemanaid." v

David Akmstbonu, who worka at the
Kail City Glass Works, had one of his t
iruiH biulv burned vesterdav. t

Pat Gavin and Miss Ella Givlin were 6
married at the Church oi' immaculate t
Conception yesterday afternoon.
Ellen Mbdlik awore out a warrant for J

Kiizabeth Brigga before Squire Wait yea- 'l
terday, in which the latter in charged with
using abusive language.
Niqhtwatcuman Adt bad the foretinger t

of hia ribgt hand toru olFyeaterday even- (
iug by coining in contact with a circular t
taw at Arben/.'furniture factory.
Louis Altmkykk, at the Belmont Mill, a

last week cut ninety«three kegs of eightpenuyclinch nails, which he claims ia the a

biggest week's work over done in America.
Stanton Davinpobt have receivod t

splendid numbers of JScribnerX llarptr's,
Atlantic, North American, HciaUijic Monthly *

and other magazines and periodical for ,

May. *
Joun Coopkr, foreman of the United 1

engine, who wan reinstated by the Fire ,

Department night before lust, resumed ;

the performance of hia duties yesterday J
morning. <

Wk are indebfed to members of the
Wheoling Rifle Club for nn invitation to ,
be present at their Jirat grand ball, which
will take place at Munnerchor iiull Friday .

evening, May Oth.
Gov. jACKboN'has now possession of the I

outire suite of rooms composing the Exec- j
utive chambers. They havo allueen over- t
hauled, re-palnted and re-carpeted, and i

generally beautified. t

IIknky Otto haha pig on exhibition at
the McLure House sample rooms, which
is most artistically decorated. The porker
will be served up at the feast of the
Hhakespeure Club Saturday night. 1

i "'» tvnm t)in nnnnlrv infnririH

us that u young man named Uully was Hot
upon near Elm Grove a day or two ago by
two other men and badly out and bruised
bycorn-cutters in tho hands of bin assailante.
Wit have been asked if Kemple'o lecture

will be funny. Without reflecting on the
abilities of other humorists we answer
that it will be the moat laogh-provoking
effort ever delivered iu this city. Don't
miss it.
Thb Board of Directors of the Fair Associationwill meet at the Court House tomorrowafternoon at two o'clock, for the

purpose of proceeding to the Island to
view the several proposed sites for the
ytate Fair.
At a congregational meeting held at the

First Prosbyterian Church on Wednesdayevening last the following gentlemen
were elected Trustees to serve during the
ensuing the year: Samuel Laughlin,
Henry M. Harper, If. M. Russell, \V. H.
List, J. II. Kirk, J. B. Rhodes. <

Muw Makv L. Dick ity, Principal of the
Ntate Normal Nrhool at Fairmont returns
19 graduates for the scholastic year of 188031,distributed as follows: Randolph, 4;
Wetzel, 1; Harrison, 2; Monongalia, .1; 0

Mai ion, 3; Mineral. 1; Wood, 2; Tyler, 1;
Preston. 1; Doddridge, 1; Taylor, 1; Mar- '

shall, 1.
"

»- n ll....n|a ami C
X* HANUia UUHtUIIAil| 1'OIIUIB uiuumj ......

Miko Urnmion were before 'Squire c
Nebulize last night on a charge of disturb- v
Ing the peace. Krunnon audUorcoran were j
lined $6 and costs each, while Milnrky D
was lot offon the payment of costs. They
were aiso each held in $100 bail to keep
the peace for one year.
Noutii Wiikei.inu is agitated just now fl

over n social scandal that baa transpired
over there. The wife of an ex-policeman
went to church accompanied by her little
daughter. When she rottirned her hue* n

band had left and has not been heard of
since. Another woman is supposed to be
mixed up in the affair.
Mm. Highs complained before Justice

Philips yesterday that Mrs. Muddlinhad 0

meddled with hor affairs to an unwar- f<
ranted extent, and asked that the said t
Mrs. Meddlin be put under bonds to keep tj
:he peace. The trial was set for 2 p. m.

yesterday, but the prosecuting witnesses {J'ailing to turn up, the case was postpone'4. 1

At the New McLure House, Wheeling, J
IV. Va., business never waa better than at 0
:he present time, nor was the Hotel ever
is well kept. Mr. E. 8. Norton has car* cled out his determination to give Wheel- j
ng what it needed, a really llrst claoa g
lotel, and the Reporter is pleased to know i(
hat the traveling public, realising thin j,
act. is very liberal with its patronage and »j<
ouu in its praise..National llold Reporter, q

*** J
FEUMONAIm P

I'olntN About People nt Home nn«l
Abroad. n

lion. L. 8.|Newman. of Marshall county, v

vhb in the city yesterday.
Prof. J. .0. ilervey is confinod to hia y
esidence at Kim liroyo by illness.
Frank T. Wrav, of Harris A Ewldg'e

'ittsburgh drug house, is at the McLure.
Col. Frank Mania, general supervisor of n

rains of the It. A 0. K. H., was in the city m
'nnlnrdnv. .1

Wo have been Informed that I'rol. Carl V
ferrniatin will locate In New York (luting pi
lie coming aumtner.
Mr. John A. Bell, of the United Slates
aval Academy, >t Annapolla, who has
leon visiting l^jn mother In thla city, left to
Dr Ilia post A day or two mo. ,,
Kev. Joseph Oroeby, of Zadeaville, 0., Vl

rill addresa the Hhakeeppare club of this
Ity to morrow night at Wieael Ilall. Mr.
Jrosby lo aald to be one of the Driest V
hakesperUinB In the United Slates and '!
he members of the club Anticipate s *

enulne treat. All the members are ex- J"lectedto bring their wlvea. *

l'rrw« ( lull l^rttirq.
The prospects for n large audience at
he Opera llouae on Saturday evening are cn

ery encouraging. It la almoat uaeleas to r'
lllate on Mr. Kemple'a abilities as a *

mmorlst, aa lie has on former occasions |u
hown to the satisfaction of all that ha is frl
inequalled in his peculiar vein. While *'

Ir. Kemple was sojourning In Washing JJ
m City he met all of the prominent men
f the country, and waa afforded extraorlnaryfacilities for gathering amusing .|,Bminlscences and mirth-provoking anec- u
otea. Ilia inimitable manner in relallng .
reee will, of course, add greatly to the
ITect. The lecturer liaa a rich fnud of
timor, and will be quite at home on the ti(
pen Hon-estage. It tniaht be said In
ila connection that Ibe nubject mutter of
le lecture will be ehMte and void ol >11
Tensive terma, ao that ladles heaitallns
bont being present on that point need in
avo no (eara that anything Improper will c>l
b aald. Deserved eeata are new on aal« m|
Ilanmer'a mnalc atore. Or

mi
Wt Ma't llel|> n. ol

Wo matter the aotirce or cauie, we hate
rowllng, and recommend herewith Hie
>medj. dee ft. .lacoha Oil anil lan«h st l.c
aln. It will do the wolk every time. II:

UOAUO or MCCAMOJ.

cgulnr loublr IhUh'UiI *< *>- I
Itlf Kiuei si tb« Iin4nlli| Clau «I
llulte Ulllrlcl.
The Bo»:d of £ducation mat In regular
ionthlx setuioa la their rooms ;in the tl
rungle Vbck Iwt night, Prudent Wilson ti

the Chair. The following metnberi u

aawered to their naniea: Arkle, Acker, t

ingell, (Jaldwell, Collier, Grawell, £be- t

ug, Hildreth, Jepaun, Maxwell, McOully, t

tiller, J. 0., Miller, J. A., Piped, Schoekey, r

odd, Wait, Whally, Wilaou Andrew. f
The minutea of the last meeting were i
cad and eigned. j
The »eport of the Committee on Ac- t
ounta woe read and approved. c
Dr. Jepaon, of Clay district, reported

be continuation ot air. niixel as janitor s
f the Third ward school, on account of l
he declination of the peraon recently j
lected, to take change of the school build* ]
og. i
The petition of Mr. Stein, Preaident of j

he Fulton Board of Education, for the 4
ayment of a certain portion of tazea on t
ccount of the fact that quite a number of
upil* were in attendance at that school, f
vas referred to tho Committee on Finance.
The petition of the graduating claaa of

he Fifth ward achool was read, asking (
hat up they were acquainted with Prof. ]
Ihepherd's methods of teaching, that he
>e retained until after the graduation. j
Mr. James Maxwell offered a resolution
uthoruiug the removal of thia clues to the j
iixth ward school, and the closing of the
chool after the last of April. j
A Ifred Caldwell opponed the resolution. If
t contemplated the /orfeiture of the pay of j
he teachurs.it was manifestly unjust. The
eachera had been hired for oue year, aud t
heir aalaries fixed for that time; they had
trepared f ir teaching that length of time ;
,nd it was not fair to curtail their salaries.
Mr. Maxwell supported his resolution in
brief speech. (
Dr. Hildreth urged the continuance of

he school by hiring another building.
Dr. Jepson also opposed tb6 resolution,

,nd urged the continuance of the school. c
Mr. Maxwell said that he knew of no

tuilding In the ward that could accommo- j
late the pupils. ,

At this juncture Mr. J. B. Tanev, City
Collector, appeared with Messrs. M. & J.
'ollock as sureties and gave bond as col-
ecior of city school taxes in the sum of
20,000. ,
Mr. Caldwell opposed the resolution,

irguing that changing the teachers of the
trmluating class was unwise, because the
)upila were familiar with Prof. Shepherd.

ho/l hlro<l Mr. Nhnn.
'C01UCCJ mo

lerd for one year and were in human
ustice and morality bouud to pay him for
hat length of time. He then offered as a
lubstitute for Mr. Maxwell'* resolution
he petition of the graduating data asking
he retention of Mr. Bhepherd.
The yeas and naya weie demanded on

^Ir. Caldwell's substitute with the fallow*
ng result. Yeas, Acker, Arkle, Bingoll,
Jaldwell, Collier, Oriawell, Moling, ililireth,McCully, Schockey, Whally.12;
fays, Maxwell, Miller, J. C., Pipes, Todd,
Wait and Wilson, A,.0. 80 the aubatl,utewas adopted.Mr. Bingell and Dr. Jepaon thereupon
jffered the following: To authorize the
Jommiaaionera of Centre district to look
ifter suitable rooms if possible to contin*
le aaid school, or, as many of the upper
Masses as possible till tue new school
louae is tiuiahed and ready for ocuupancy.
Capt. Wilaou said the whole matter had

Is origin among the teachers, of whom
ine was the sister of Mr, Dinged. The
>rincipal had incited the movement, and
leither scholars nor the pupils were favor*
ible to it.
Mr. Bingell resented the insinuation of

3apt. Wilson, and said that he did not
ict oa behalf of hin sister.
Mr. Arkle said he was iu favor of coninuingthe schools.aa a mitter of justice to

he peoploof the Fifth ward.
Mr. Collier Baid he would vote for the

©solution provided the words "at the end
if this scholastic voar" were interjected,
['his was done and the resolution passed.
A communication was read from John

I. Miller usking to be elected Secretary of
ho Board. The communication was laid
n the table.
Mr. Todd offered a resolution that the

iipe for the sewer of the Fifth ward
chool be changed from tea to twelve inhes.a

Mr. Collier made a motion that after the (
ontractors took possession of the Filth
rard school house the Bocretary of the
loard ho Instructed to cancel the policies
f insurance upon said building. 1Adjourned.

ciuuuir <oimr.

filler Slurilcr Trlnl-Tlie Jnry HetnrnN ®

A Ventlcl of "Jfol Mulliy." "

This Court mot at 8 o'clock yesterday F
uorning. ^
The argument in tho case of the State

«. Henry Miller for the murder of John 1
Iilton wflfl resumed. Mr. Robert Mar- c

hall opened for the defendant and waa |allowed hy Capt. Dovener who closed for e
he defense. Prosecuting Attorney Jor« a

an then mado the closing addresa for tho C
tate and the case waa given to the Jury. jJ'hey retired at 11:110 and an hour later
eturned Into Court and submitted a verletof "not guilty." The defendant waa
rdered to foe discharged.
Tho caao of the State vs. Henry Smith, ?
barged with burglarizing the atore of
acob Fisher, near tho I'ennaylvanla
tato line, waa put on trial before the fol- "

>wiog jury: Charles Illrech, William
ritsch. W. 11. Davis, J. W. Kennon, Jboa. 0 Glasscock, Robert Crawford, Ed. ,.
lator, John llelner, jr., U. H. Quimby,
obn Slsaon, James Clark and John Turin.
Tho iury was out tintfl a late hour last
igbt,and being unable to agree upon a H

erdlct, wna discharged. N
The crtflo of the State va, Neidemier waa
nstpoiied until May 31, and the State va. [\
/eat until June 1. »

. B'
Municipal Court..Jiulgt Cranmer.

This court met yesterday morning »t tho gglial hour, and tho only bnslnesa trana- /
ited waa tho huRiitig of the arguments of
ib bill of exception* in tho cmo ot D. IS,
'el»h va, tho Franklin Insurance Com- K
>ny. Ir

it
Pihifmi or r, J. Rlnlr,

The funeral of the late Thomas J. Blair
iok place from his residence 00 /alio C
reel, Iaiaml, ycaterilay morning, nnil was
try niirasrously attended, Key, J, T.
cClitre, I), D, of the United Presbyterian
hutch. conducted the services at the V
jute In a very Impreaalve manner.
mong the large number of prominent P
irsonswho were present at the funeral J"
ere General I, U. Duval, Thomas B. !®
'.ird aud Cant. Oarlin, of the Kevenue
ncei Mayor Kgerter and a very large
oportlou of the members nf both
anclies of the City Council, who ac<
nipanled the remains as tar as the Hack
ver bridge, on the way to St. Glatrsvllle,
here the Interment took place. The relinnworn limiiuht nnt nn Ihn nnvnnmnf

front ol tho hoiim In order lo allow the
endu lo view them. The pall-kenrern
Bre John Brown, Ueneral ltuval, J. P.
cGammon, W. J. W. Oowden, Jntnea
cAdama anil Wm. llare.

Tn« blgteat thing out la what the drug- '}'
itaterm Dr.Bnll'aOough Hymp; its lale J
morninna and It hae never been known
tall. Price, 25 centa. jjj
A riri.i, aaaorlraent ol the finest ata- [J
merjr )nat received at Rlieea'. 10

nrrMlbK.
If. A. Scratch, drugglat, Rnthven, Oat., t J
ties: "I have the greateat confidence li,
your Burdock BIooil Bittera. In one

le wlili which I am personally icqualntthelrancceao waa almost Incredible. <
io ladv told me lhat hall a bottle did her I"
ire Bond than hundred* ol dollara' worth «°i
medicine elie had prevlniialy taken."
Mimvaokki Boc* Bias on draught at Ininils Schwalh i Firm National Saloon, nualii street.

rus HIM

lalBK an >1 Ml. .llpbouu* una lb* t
Church ( IM ImmifluUU CsumpiloB
IhUWnk.
The lidieiand gentlemen in charge cl (
ae fair at St. Alphoniua Church have car- (
tfnly reaaon to congratulate themaelvea
pen the measure ol their aucceaa. The ]
tall in neatly and attractively arranged,
be tablee beautiluly let out and well t
rimmed, and the whole affair ia being car- ,
led out in a manner to 'pleaae the large j
rowda which nightly throng the rooma. t
rawer itmanuei moppey, wno on me lair
a charge. is aa admirable conductor and I
0 tail guidance aod direction its success J
an be attributed. ]
One of the cbiel features ol the lair is
beautiful set of one hundred and fifty

liecea of white wire, presented by tbe
tottery Company, for which Mr*. Martin
Thornton anil Mra, Louis Bonenbarger
ire contestants. A net of glass ware from
be -Etna glass works at Bellaire, will be
liven to tbe defeated candidate lor the
lrflt prize. i

Other prizes are being contested for as
ollows:
Barrel of dour.Charles Mayer.
Spread.Miss Mamie Miller. i

)ooking stove.Teresa Askey and Louleia
Crane, contestants. i
Hold necklace.Loulia Duffy and Kate

Dirlue. I
Silver Waiter.Mrs. John Tuoner and

Jra Que Matbawi. I
Set of Jewelry-Miss Rosa Mauran and

dary Winatolller. 1
Uold Necklace.Amelia Walter and

dary Alwinger.; i
Marble Table-Amelia Buch and Mattie

IchriDH. '

Brlttania Set. Mrs. Mary Miller and
lira. M. Mage. I
A common Kocker--Mlaa Liaiie Klieves.
Gold Watch.Mrs, McUorinick and Mrs.

Jruaera.
Necklace.Teresa Klug and Teresa Hieniller.
At the Immaculate Conception a fair

irowd w«s In attendant's last nlgbt and
lie wares sold very rapidly. The churcb
s boautifully decorated and tbe exhibits
ire all handsomely displayed. i
The "vote nuisance" was in full blast at
he SI. Alphonaua Fair last night, and
hero were moro children arouud with
looks begging for votes than we ever re-
nernber to bave seen at any similar enter-
alnment. Tula nuisance ahould be
abate.l at once.

iUNiur

lilveu by tlie t'tiolr or the Fourth Ntreof
at. K. Church Lm( Kyeulng,

A large and very critical audience was

ireaent at Fourth Street M.»K. Uburcb
ast evening.and wri pleasantly entertained
or two boura by the choir, aasiated by
tfra. Ojcar Rawmelaberg, Mrs. W. N.
[lutchioB and Prof. Herman Bchockey.
rhe programme contained some excellent
lumbers, the complimentary distinctions
nade by the audionco being the perfor-
uancea of Mrs. Itararaplsberg, W. B. Day
ind l'rof. Hchockoy, The other numbers
rere finely executed and wore warmly ap-
ilaudsd by thu uudience. The accom*
lauimenta of Miss Auuio Logan and Mrs
HutchiuB are to be commended for their
terfect time and sympathetic execution,
Following waa the

FBOURAMMJC.
)i|«a-Ofl«rtolre Welj

MIiiAddIo hogan. 1
:boru»-Zlon Awake Coaler

The Cho'r. <

lolu.The Sox ton
J McKilley. I

Jiuno.Triumphal March .......... Kliikel
Mlaa Annie Careun.

lolo-Uobody'iNlghlo Hear .WcFarron
B. ft. tfullard.

frlo.Fait the Vlghtla Falling Smart
Alluei Land, Fonytfl and Logan,

lolo-Inflnumatui. Boaelnl ,
Mlu A||te ftlulrine.

'lano-Bocollectloni ol Home Mllla
Mlia Ella Uvls.

olo.Judith Concone
MIm Nannie Brllt,

Ihorui.0, Father, hrar ua Winter
The Choir.

lolo.She Wandered o'er the Mountain aide Clay 1

Mra. Oicar Katumaliberg
'laoo-Le Bellguex at L' Olaeau Gllalnn I

Mrt. W. H. liutchlua. . .

olo.The Scout Campaua J
Will B. Day.

rlolln Obllgato-An die Helmatk Hauler
Prof. Herman Schockey. »

do.The Bella Hattan
V. Y. Lucai,

;doiui.tfl ueum
The Choir.

IIVNDNKil,. f
riie UriMlyPaxloit MnpflalN (Hi Wclln*

baric TMlonlny.
The marriage of Mr. Charles X. llrady,

il Ibis city, to Miss Mary E. l'axton,
laughter ol E. IV. Faxton, Etq., took
ilnce yesterday at "The Maplea," near

Yellsburg, the residence ol the bride's
ather. The ceromony was performed by
iflV. Mackey, pastor of the Presbyterian
hurcb, Welleburg. The wedding waa a
ery qulotono, none but the members of
he two famlllea being present. The presntswere numerous and very handsome,
ome of them coining all the way from
lallfornia from frienda of Mr. llrady.
Liter the ceremony the couple left for an
xtended trip to the Eastern cities.
The bride and groom are well and favorblyknown in this city. Mr. Brady ia

ilghly esteemed in both social and busi- .
6bs circles, and haa the best wishes of bis
rlends and acquaintances lor a happy and
rosperoua married life. The bride, during t

er reeidence In this city, made many
rami friends, and Is a very estimable and n

rortliy lady. The Intslligbncbr in com- ,
ion with tne (rlends ol the couple offers
:s hearty congratulations.

tilven (Ip by Doctor*.
"Is it possible that Mr. Godfrey Is up 1
nd at work, and cured by so simple a I'
Bmedy?"

urii t. i,. <_
x nnnmu juu ik id uuo umi uu 10 till*

rely cured, anil with nothing but Hop
itlorBl and only Ion days ago hla doctors
svehlm up and aaid he must diet"
"Well-adayl That li remarkable! 1
ill go this day and get some (or my poor
eorge.I know hops are gocd.".Saltm m
'on. Mvmw,

Jlnl ling*, HonrhfR,
ats, mice, ants, flies, vermin, mosquitoes, »

iseclK, Ac., cleared out by "Itougli on
ata." 15c. boxea at druggists. ol

Yoti can Ret the Pittsburgh timing .

hnmkle at Kbeoa', 1300 Market atreet.

A (Moll Kitdorttetn* Ml. Pi
Win. Ketmeler, druggist, corner Orove
id National Avenue, Milwaukee, wrllea n.
9 has sold Thomas' Eclectrlo Oil for the i..
ist three years, and nothing of the kind
is ever given such decided satislaction i.
r coughs, colds, sore throats, and rheuatlsm.t.

MilwavkM, December 1.1,1880. gj
Take " BLACK-DRAUGHT" an<l yo« cli

will never be Mlioua.
For Sale by Login A Co.

"WINE OF CAHDUI " four times a day 'An
uibkc8 a imp]'/ uomhcuuiu. k

For sale by I/iRin A Oo, Nl

OAttntJKctks. Felon*. Bolls, Sores of long fi"
wiling, anon aa Ulcere, Abeeeeee, eto. u

nltivRly cured without the aid ol * knife
poultice, br nulng Mra. Jtilye Mjera
awing end Healing Halve, Piles, Rait .1.

leom, Erjslpelas, Soft and Ulcerated L
irm, Ohlllblalne, etc. It baa never failed J,
care. For Bale bj Logtn A Co.

DAW J]
UawAvmi Boric Bun on draught at fu
nil Rchwalb's First National Saloon, pj
tin street. \y

' Tt toi
J, Fioto'a Ice cream parlors, 102 fill- St
mtb street, will open for the season, tonmenclngto ilajr. ®"

»» » J
Ron nice, light, white bread nae Morn* |
((llory Baking I'owder. It is pure and 1
trltloiie. (I. H. Faaxr, £

Proprietor. i

BCU1UL

Icutrul Uleanloa* aod Qoulp (ram lb«
Glass Clly.

A dancing platform ia being erected at
Jummina' Grove lor the Druida at their
Centennial celebration, May fl.
Uiu Emma Myers, daughter of A. J.

dyera, ia very low with layer.
Evans and Ayers have began building a

louble house on Noble alreet, Gravel Hill
ilope, above the Episcopal Church. David
Elice'a house, juat below, has the fouudaionwell under way,
I.imeatone ia being hauled and preparaionsmade to build a lime kiln in the

lollow betide Noble atreet, just north of
Indian run.
Miss Glen, ef Columbus, has accompaniedMiss Mary Smith back from Uolumboato her home, on Gravel Hill, for a

(lilt.
The Gravel Hill sohool bell rang before

i o'clock Wednesday morning. The peoplefound ont that it was not meant lor a
ire alarm but could not find out what it
waa meant for.
Effort* are being rnado to procuro the

building of a macadamized road from here
by way of Indian Run to the National
road. A great dual 01 produce, in tue
present state of our roads, cornea to Belltireby leaving the National road either at
ike top of the "Big Hill," or at Bridgeport,
but if the proposed pike bo built, there in
bo doubt that the people and the city will
be benefitted by the easiness with which
we can be reached from the National rwd.
Many wagons will theu come here instead
if to Wheeling. Only let the pike be
nade and kept uu afterwards.
The Trustees of the Hoae Hill Cemetery

will probably soon put a new fence around
Lhe grounds. The affairs of the CemeteryLave ueen lying idle tor some time,
swing to the death of some of the Trustees.
Rev. Wm. Gaston on Thursday married

Misa Sophia Ingler and Mr. William
Uralton at the bride's home iu the Third
ward.
Ab the Jubilee lingers will he at the

Methodist church Friday evening, the
Dhatauqua Literary Society will only meet
»nd adjourn to the uexj meeting night.
Union street was onco macadamized for

part of its length, and now where thesurFacomud has been cleaned olf the stones
show; but no road, even if used only a
tenth as much as Uuion street, would
itand without new Btoup.
Probablv in spite of all tho notice

that has been given in tho papers and
otherwise, a great many peranna will think
there is a tiro when the alarm rings HiJayevening. A new tire attachment ha*
been nut to the bell at the Fourth ward
school house, and it will be rung at live
o'clock on Friday afternoon for trial and
to allow people and the firemen to recognizethe Bound.
G. W. Jeffers was hurt by a slip at the

Belmont coal mine, Thursday. His injuriesare serious.
The City Council's Committee on

Brides advertise for bids to build a bridge
in Belmont street, serosa the B. & 0. K.
R. track.
Mr. Walling, ono of the 0. A P. engi*

aeoru, is confined to his home on Gravel
Uill by rheumatism. It. 0. F.

Liquid or Drj.
Borne noople prefer to purchase medi*

:inea in the dry state so that they can see
or themselves that they are purely vege*
able. Others haveinot the time or desire
o prepare the medicine, and wish it al*
ready to use.
To accommodate each class the proprie*

;ors of Kidnev*Wort now ofTor that well*
mown remedy in both Liquid and dry
orms.
Hold by druggista everywhere.. Truth,
HVtVAW

New Moon Tohacco takes the cake.
rryit.

^

A Pitlublo Night
a to see a man with hia choeks sunken,
lis eyee Blazed, his teeth all roiio, fresco*
ng the floor wherever he happen* to he
vith the Juice of bad tobacco. Chew Milcr'sflood fliMujh Navy Plug and avoid this
lourtelf, was

Boys, try New Moon Tobacco, it's the
jest chew In the market.

U. S. Fjcbnsy, Agent.
How lo Nronre Ifcalfli.

It seems strange that anyone will suffer
roiutbe many derangements brought on by
in impure condition of tlifl blood, when
Icovill sBarsaparilla and StilUngia. or Mood
ind Liver Syrup will restore perfect health to
lie pbyai'ul organization. It i9 indeed a
trenuthflniiiff avruu. Dleasnnt to Uiko. and Iim
roveti itself U> bo tlio beat blood purifier ever
Uncovered, effectually curing scrqfula. hyp
illith disorders. weakness of tliu kidneys,
rysiplias, malaria, all nervous disorders and
louiJlty, bilious complaints and all diseases
ndicating an impure condition of the blood,
iver, kidneys, stomach, skin, etc. It corrects
ndigestion. A single bottle will prove to you
ta merits as a health renewer, for it nets like
charm, especially when the complaint is of

iU exhaustive nature, having a tendency to
essen the natural vigor of the braiu and
lervous system.
West «k McConahey, Prnggista and Apothearies,Bank Building, Bridgeport, Ohio, also

iOgan. List & Co., Wholesales Agents, Wheelng,W. Va. tthsaw

Barb Balls, Bals and Guides for 1881,
nd all;Base Bail goods at Kbees'.

An I'dllor'a IlniiplneHN,
iike any other man's, may be insured by
sing Miller's Good Enough Navy Plug
tobacco, which, whon chewed, causes
be feeling of pleasure lying dormaut in
ur natures to permeate our whole being. ,

tuap

Ask your grocer for Morning Glory
taking Powder. The most economical in
bo market.

Beauty, health, and happiness for ladies
in "WINE OF CARDUI."
For sale by Logan A (Jo. I

H1VKK NKWS,

lovrtneulfi of Hlentiilinitlii-l^vee Nbtfi
mill CluiMlp.

The marks last evening indicated 14 leet .

ml foiling. '

The local packets arrived and departed
9 time yesterday.
The Buckeye State passed up and the
udsou down yesterday morning.
The Diurnal will be to day's packet lot -1

irkersburg,leaving at 10:30 A. M. (
The St. Lawrence is due Irom Olncinillto<day anil will return at the uaual ]
)itr for departure to morrow evening.
The Batchelnr will be to morrow morng'«boat (or l'lltsburgh at 7 o'clock.
The I'res Elllenn, tor New Martinsville,
ilegram lor Olarington anil O'Neal lor (Jeubenvllle, will bo to day's local packets,
Buslnese on the levee yesterday was deiledlydull.
Pirrsnvnmi, April 21..River 10 feet one
ch and falllog. Clear and warm. " "

1t
Cincinnati, April ill,.River 32 leet o
ches and falling. Weather threatening,
rrived: Andes, Wheeling. Departed:
tie stock dale, l'lltsburgh; Otildlng Star,

swOrleans. (
St. Louis, April 21..Arrived.Itobln \
it bargee. Tennessee river, Departed. th(
jlddust, vickeburg; Robin, Cairo; Mary r
orton, Reed's Landing; Belle of Shreveirt,New Orleans. River fallen 2 Inches '

d is 20 feet by the gauge. Weather ,
mdy; rain nearly all afternoon. All the .

ats out were heavily laden, and those \
Ing south took plenty nf passengers. T
Lomsvii.t.1, April 21.-River falling with p,feet 8 Inches In the canal. Weather
mdy and warm with a drltiling rain
!s afternoon. Jos. Warne and tnw, I
lltlitifnh and Mlnrit Win Hmna linn J
ood, Nellie Walton and lronaldee with 1
»i, to Plttaburalii Toin Iteeaand tow.to rl
iw Orleana. The Will Kyle la due op
nlfht. jj

MSi

aAmwc powoitt.

i#i
kllrlllfi
"HRIP'
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Madi from Oram Craaa Tartar.-No otliar prepare*
Hun uaiatiuch lluiiI, flaky hot breada. or lazurioui
p-utrr. Cau bo.JUmby Dyapaptlca without (ear cf
ita till rtauUiiM from haary lndlgaatlbU iood. Bold
jhly In out*. by all Uroctri.
B »YAL ifAKING POWDKB CO., NEW YOBIf,
naw

PRUQQI8T8.

BE ON YOUR GUARD
It baa Immu proved by cartful cxpoiliaouta inula by

(xparlrncd cbeuilalatbattlio Alum Baking I'owdera
make ludlgeattbla bread, the uau of whluh product*
dyape|ila, couitlpatlou, Ac. Yet deakra will aoll
them, and Iboughtlra* conauiuwa will buy tbcm, becauaotbay art cheap. W« again Ug Icava to remind
our friouda tbat

LOGAN, LIST & CO.'S

fxcELBiDR Runt Powder
1. Ii compound*! with atrlotlj pur* Urape Tartar,
2. HconUlnaNO ALUM, or other injurious aub*

atance,
I. It la cheapaa it can bo wade to have it puro nud

wboltaouia/
4. It ta the cheapest pur* cream tarUr Baking 1'ow

der la the market.
5. It la admitted to bo tba beat Baking Powder In

uae.
6. It makes light and wholeaomo bread, biacult,

griddle cakea, puddlngi and all klnda of a»e«t cakea,
and can be uted Id an/ gooi rcclpfl found lu tbe
cook booka,
There la no rconomy In uilng Iho rbcap baking

powderi. Buy LOOAN. LIbT A CO.'d KX KLSIOM,
which la the moet wholeaome aud really the moil
economical la uie.

LOGAN Ac CO.,
Wholmle Druggists, Whneling.

Bold by the beat daalcra. aj»2

ALWAYS GET THE BEST.

Reed's Gough Syrup
la the beat preparation In lhe mnrkcl for the

euro of

Coughs, Colds,
Hoarsuness, Bronchitis,

Whooping Cough, &c,
THY IT1

Price 25 Cents Per Bottle.
Sold by all dcAlero Id Medicine.

HOUSTON&BINOELL,

^ ^ Proprietors, Wheeling, W. Vh.

jjuCKINU'S
Furniture Polish

[atheonljr preparation In the market that will aave
:be trouble of wwhlng jrour furnlluro. Itcleaniea
mil I<ht#j a polish m fretb m when new; it can be
>e uied with perfect »a!eijr on the fluent piano.

EDMUND BOOKING, Agt.f
lip Pharmacy, Wo. 1 Odd Fellown' Hull.

OAS AND STEAM FITTING,

WA^TTBD!

Krorybody to call at

mmm
Plumbing Eaiabllshment,

L41S MarUet Street,
And examine the

LUTZ PATENT
ron Hydrant& Street Washer,

Tht Best In tha Market.

They can b« repaired without dlgRinff up yourarement rr yard. inhi7 ,

^HUIMTMAH PRESENTS,
J

'HOMPSON&HIBBERD,
No. 1314 Markot Street.

U»tb dow Id itora a tplendld aeeortment of
1

handallers, Drop Lights, 5
Fancy Shades, Brackets, 1

Bronzes, Fixtures, to., i
iltabte (or Chrlatmaa Preeenti, to which ther la*

tite the attention of the public.
All order* for Plumbing and Uaa Fitting promptlylendwl to. il^iO
1AHDEM ItflSH I
t
rhe hftt liid eheapeit jturtleS and hrdrant hot* In
I city. AIM a new lot of the lat*at doal|tia of n,
IlintidollorMiiiidllrankotfi JJill orden promptly attended to. jJ
,M, hvwwm~i. ?.
VU. HARE A HON., »

' di
ractical Plumbsrs,6MA8t«am Fittora J)

No- H.1 Twelfth fit j"III »orl done j rctaptly St reasonable prlree. w,
.-. o

1IIEPLAOETOGO-
m

II yoa ere In a horry lor printing, It In J
lie Intelligencer Job Roomi.
ttfc M tmd ijtl0 npon IheeVrte. wMte A

»OOK PRINTUM- i* ii
B the flneet atfle at the IlfTKlJ.IORNCU JOB A6MH. The ni*t»irt «or». Prompt and lowprice* p«

PRINTING.

MflIMM
advertise ADVERTISE
advertise in tub

"vEIl,t OIILK INTELLIGENCE
advertise

ajio

advertise
_ MAKE MONE'V

advertise
. WISE

ADVKJiTldU
. DEALERS

ADVKRTWK
. ACKNOWLEDGE

ADVKBTUK
TUB

ADVKttTlSfi ADVANTAGES

ADVKHTItiK
ARI8INS

VKOM

auvkutiok ADVERTISING

ADVEKTISK >" TU* COLOMBi OF A

adv^T.SE WIDELY CIRCULATI

AUVKBTIbK NEWSPAPER,
T THK1I

ADVJSUTUUi
. CONTINUED PATROIU

ADVKUTMK

adyebtise W*Do not order Prla
. of any oharaoter until prl

ADVEBTWE have been obtained at

advkbtihe DAILY INTELLIGENC
. STEAK JOB PRINTI

0FF|CE_

(jltiCUE
Wonderful Cures of Salt Rhei

Psoriasis, Itching and Scaly I
mors, Scrofula, Scrofulous Sor
Ulcers and Mercurial Affection)

COTIRUBA REMEDIES Mnilili ol COTtClUE80LVKNT, for purlfylng ths blood, throughbowels, lifer, klduois and akin, COTICU1L
Medicinal Jolly, which removes dead Utah and i
rodder* healthy ulceis and old sorts, allaya Inflau
UoDa itching atid Irritation of the aklu and sctlp,CUllOUKA MKDIGINAL TOILKT BOA P. w
restores, whitena and beautifies tlio.akln. CUTIC1
8HAVINO HOAP Is the only medicinal loap exply preparid lor shaving.

Psoriasis.
Thoniaa Delany, Meinphia, Tenn., says: "I

been afflicted for rlnetceu yesra with Psoriasis,have spent hundreds of dollars for doctors, and
they call blood purifiers. Dortori did nut know
to call my diaeuae. I would acratoh nights un
scratched myself raw; (hen It would dry andInto scales, which would all bo acratchtd off
night, and so on. I hare been completely cure*the Cutlcura Itemed les."

Leprosy.
II. E. Carpenter, Etq., Henderson, N. Y., cttriPsoriasis or l/oi>roay, of twenty yews* Handingthe Cutlcura Krsolvent lutcrnally, and CutlcuraCutlcura Soap externally. The moat wonderful

on record. Cure certified to before a Justice olPeace and prominent clllsont. All afflicted
Itching and fccaly Diseases should send to us lor
testimonial la full.

Eozema.
F. II. Drake, Ksq,, Uetroit. Mich., auflered be]ail description from a sk.n disease which appearsbis band, bead and fsce, nud nearly destroyedttri. Thn mMl / mtlll .Innlarln- I. ». I--'-

and after >11 had failed ho lined llio Cutlcure K
rout Internally, Cutlcurs and I'utlcura boap a"ally, oud waa cured,and has remained porftotlyio tiiia day. ^

CTJTICURA REMEDI]
Are prepared br Weeka A Potter, Cheialita and Drista, 800 Waahlngton atroet, Hoiton, and are forby nil DruagUta Price for Cuticoba, a MedhJelly, iinall boxca, 60 renin; large boxen, fl. C
ciuiia ltUALVXNT, tho now Wood Purlfler, 91bottle. UUT1CUBA Medicinal Toilkt Hoap
cent*. Coticuba Mrdicikal 8iiavin» Hoap,centi; In ban for Barbara nud large consumer
con ta.

All mailed free on receipt of price.

SANFORD'S
RADICAL CUR
19 For 14* CATARRH k
HANKOHD'H RADICAL TURK, CATARRH

BOLVEHT and IMPROVED INHALER. i
tpcclflo dlrcctloni, may no* be had of all drugg*neatly wrapped in one package, for on* dollar.
for Hunford'a Radical Cure.
Thla economical and new falling treatmenttantly cleauiee tho iumI p««uge» of leul muc

accumulations, aubduea InlUiumatlon when
tending to the eyr, ear and throat, reitorM
aeitaea of sight, lintrlng and taato when eflec,leaves the bend deodmlcrd, clnv and open,breath aweet, the breathing »aaler, and every «In a grateful and toothed condition. Internallyministered It pornuatu every, fluid of the bo
cipanainu in* euiire luiieoui or ttMiribranroui i
tem through the blood, which It purlflcaof the
poison always present In caiarrh. It Imllda upenfeebled and lirokenijnwii eouatltdtlon, rolxillncnte of Iti vlrtia, and permit* the forinntloihoalltwestorlnK Mood. Hundreds of testlmon
attest the wonderful curative properties ofeconomical, Mfe, agreeable and ntver ladling r.meOcncral Agents,

WBEKHA POTTEB, Boalot

COLLINS' quickly atauage thr^moit
VOiTJJC HEUCTMS»e,7Tro0tfuni T1

t*l AgtcX& nervoua system n gentlecontinuous current of El
Irlcltj, which InaUnllT annihilate pain, vltall
weak and paralysed part*, cuics sore lungs, palpillou of the heart, painful kidneys, liver comtilal
rheutnallitn, neuralgia and iclntlca. Aak for Colli
Voltaic Eleclrlc Plaster. frtwaAi

SUPERIOR

MUSICAL WORKS
For 8umlay Behools:

THE BEACON LIGH'
"hlrtr cents la undoubted one of the b«at Hundchooieon* Ho'ki that hai been published. 11/I. Tenny and E. A. llofftiiiti. Bend three dime*peclmetitopy.

N«w Opera* iiLIVETTE, Mcenla.
HI I.LEE TAYLOR, SO cenll.

THEMAWXJT.il
Four edltlona of very popular operai,

For gsneral readers and for town libraries

MUSICAL LITERATURE
Aa Ihe Orml Masters rfally cr#at«d modern mull
i mtlliMan ta » >«!.I- .I i- '

.... ..<uiu»|ui> innicu unm no ni' rrilelr llvei filtMn A Co publlih txcellent andiclabl« Mofranhl i of RaathoTan, |f. Ilandel, tDMlnl« II1H, MendelKohft, fl no, Ohetiln, II 6
on Weber, two tola, aarh |l AO. an-1 whutnantM, Thf»eareall elejitnt Tolomea, Mara theantlfi Blfuraphy pf Mciarl, II 7ft. B»*thd?an Hloiphlral Itomamc, It 50, and the Lettera of Motar
ro tola., Mwh II 50, Befthotan'l I*tt*ra, 12, MellUalion'a ettera, twoaerlpa, each II 80,and Urblnotelenet of Eminent Mmlcal Comptaera, 75c. Thnat valuable Mutlral IIlilorr la Rltler'a IlUtoryiualc, 2 Tola., earh 11 no, and the moat antertalnlnlatorleal Hkatchra are Ihoie In I* C, Eilon'i we,rltten CurloaltUaof Mtulc, 12.
LIVER DIT80N t CO., Boiton
C. It. IMTtON A to,, J. E. DtTSOtt A CO..t ftroadwajr, Naw York. 1228 Cbeatnnt St., PhlMlp2IMThAW

SYLVESTER 8. WILLIAM8,tTURHKV AT I.AW AND HIITARV PUBLICN. E. Uot. I'ourlh and Walnut atreeta,
(l!»CT!tl»ATl, 0.PoUectlo-in rroinptif attended lo. I>epoeHloni taken»lt-a examine!. Whaling referenda: O. M'pdeCo; John J, J one*, Cwhler Kichame Bank; War

r A Bro. octitfWAa

.» rooms ana I1ichrn. coduuu*hiu»« I* In ih«< licit of ord,.r i?M lh,fcU|touL^('
JOE RENT. Si

'1 «Jil0*S M*lu It rut .I Oetar Seeley, tlumUr; tbn* ui «*" UCV8ll»d i,iwm; >ubl. l» cwu;37tyUw^«iVuEnijuir* of
mhis H. KORBQIl'"""- d

..
OBW1RAL HQTIOIT"^38

QENTRE iOUNDUYaSFST"
Ceo to Fcmndry (um piny

^ w^iu!" lDj,bl*1 ta u,hulLf cltliuitgtliui lbf c'Jmrijie!711»'*'' »#4 tfti1properly authenticated, lor
Ip"2i a P aH-DBCTU

JJOTIOE.
~ 5252L

Tho aubacrlberi lo the .lock of th- wLipodtiuo and Mite Fair Xuo< u i.0 **l V"frato pay ten i»« cent oI thei^K;"- >SJllook, lrw»urer, at tUa offl.u uf th-p 00 ,0 u*iiUblo lounijr. * ul lhe *-«U0ly i^UBy orJor ol the IWJ 0f Director*.
-!£!? S^jtSL»J)ON'T YOU FOUUCTrtr2TheHome Bulldlutf Aaioclatlon ol wt. ..iD SSflBF*"'* «!» SlSjfcgjMoney to loan on real eitate wcurii.

C11A3. II. LtUHY,
C1U8. W. IW^-1

LQE -ha w.u.wntite*''
FOB SALfc/

ling JjXm SALE,
~~

.

low Four loll <it ground on hum f.Q .
II,Itind SS.Id PlDk'i iddltlon. n.thl lull now for ulti in lilt KcthhIi win] ul ik.ciii

c. _!22 "»K mwi» !..tl! JjlOHSALK,
"1NB A wrought Iron uamhat ituh, a.sttsssr* ^^mss

A ppf,UKJ t'»~,
. .....UKDIJUK I'. UOBlJs,J ..wp> **" 77 Kortli Yo.l».

± fHE GRAY FAKM FOKKAUT^
Containing about Mum, tliuaied m okl»about three and bait mlu-s from I'oney'i UtullH Trladi-lpbla. lTlce fa.fioo-, a,» ca,b Vr.ifi"/3 J. UUMIthlli UEftmB ...

or J AH,1,. UAWMi,^ mMl Wbrelimt, W. V.

pOH HALE.
Jill, Three hundrod and inv*nty«(ive ac,M 0| i«fc..
J.. "V 01 ,B-1 K V'W wl'"mCot vfiiTU- Two hundrol aero* in choice while oak. m/u 2ind hickory Umbci. Due hundred md tilt ua-es, uodo CUltlVltJoU. '

w. v. HOOK 1 lino,,
|, nhM nmuXitw.
JBA VAI.UAliLE BUILDING LOTS FOEtin V BALK AT AUCTION..I wllUlltl lw M.it1, « public auction, at the front door ol tbi Court Uhm.kin, In the city of Whe«-lln<. 8 VI UlluAV, AHU'L ML
imv commencing at 10 o'clock a. iu., the fulloimi r2and faiate: Threo bulldinx >oU, each twenty tnitiiihlchdred and twenty f»et, iltuito on e*r ttJe of t^tJBA llreet, but erttn Twelfth and rhlrtceuth itittu. Tki*
ion* l» very deairabln iocatlou.

TH08. O'BRIkV.
apl'J Real folate A Rent, Ciplml Hutldln

h.n ffOR HALE.
and *

"h* FourteenthStreotPropertytil 1 Oue of (lie inuit dvilnhle bulldlni iou go ItaTorm Iwmth it roe t, OQ-ftot frout, being on ihecjrmr tlUnext allay.
1 by <1. 0. MVIITH,ap!0 Ileal Kitate Agent and wtotk Broler.

DOR SALE.MY HKSIDKNCK, Na71
kLof JP Maryland itreet, Iiiind, lint* lot WiiW.na
uy Improved, with grape arlur, fruit trm, »it. hi

and home la two*«iorjr, built cf l««i tnilertali, hirlo(«t
cam rooms, bull, kitcli«>n and piinlry and porch;the houae; elo. ant collar. 'J'Iih liM«tlon uu» ol iba h
with oat on the Island, and within two uinutet' »»lt rf
this et root c»r«. and public ichuol ind froorry, iM bit#

of the moil deilrable on tte Iilaud. loquln el D. 1
RKLL, on tho promise*, or K. J.btoue w W. H,
Haller. »»H

rond .

Jon fJOR HALE.DESIRABLE BUJLDISOL,'" r 1.(1 m.
«»" 1 lieieby offer for aale 450 feet ol (roupI on 111f01,leenth atreet and 400 fwt on KourieenUiUi«,li;tcr' tbla city. In lotaof 20,t0or(0fcrt,toiult|>uickmwel' The above property 1* the only largo pliceol (mil

now vacant In t».t» city convenient to luilnrattl
in« raoit urrtraoie to I* mo lor rniO'sm tm

Em3 iiroperty la near tlie ''Mitral (tlaaa Worli, l*t»m
rug* Wood and McCollocb itrwu and known u tulwi
aaTe Harden. H. Z.BUKlVtB,

Inal niliB 1211 Malaniwt

USr" I08EP1I HARRIH' NUH8ER1E8,
35 V MOUNUSV1IJ.K.
IS 75,000 Apple Tm», two, three, lour »ud In jw,

1,00 5,000 I'eurh, one (from bud) ywr.
5,000 riutua, one and twoyrara.
5,000 Uulncea, two and thr«*e yean,

. 5,000 (berrlea, one and two yean.
50,000 Krergreena, moetly Juniper, fre« tat til*

feet. The above am thrifty and la (oodtetllllealtf
transplanting. Will a«ll ai lo» ai ibe lo««t. ('«

Erwpoinlrnre aolldted. Addrm, hAMt'tL Hll»
I.Kit, Moundavlllo. Nurnry li one tall* »nt iI
Moundivllle Depot. ge'.M*

JjlOIiSALE.
A Desirable Residence,

\Delightfully iltuat««l

J On the River Front, Whaellnfl IM
i Above high water. Located on two lotitlikfmtIALage oM20 feet running to the ilw.
rlth talnlng all the modem fmprovrnaoti: mWtua
Ir'i, cold water, itatlunary «a»h itaodi «nl «» "*

Aik bath rooun, Ac l-<it bai 70 choice fruit trw.1rtf
«rape arbor 110 feet. Property now

In* owned by Wui. H. Hall. Apply to
v

oiii J.tiHWT,
ex* frH No. HOfl Market Ht., KialWW II
M, PAYING INVESTMENT* fjthe IT
n»e A newtwo-ilory houiaIn Centre Wli*ba|.liM» li
ad- ofWed for 12,1*0. It |«y» 1200 rent. H
<ly, A hrge and 0»uHnouloa> CiUlt/l wIJi:** II
iyi* oflered lor rent, very waionable. 1 ool it UH P**M
eld and you wilt buy or rent H lure.
the Three large and email houiea on Itlaod tfartl )<
thn 11,100, $1,600 and ti 000.

.of Three brick boutoa on Chavl ni\ Thlrt»e«tb U*H
Fl'lwnih itieata for ii.aw, w.hwim n,w, mr<«

jlla tlffl/.
r' ..4AW0*fl0IT brick, i roouif, hall, |<»J tiltar If9

11,100 onlr.
~ S'^'P'MJWhrainMf lb«fll/iubif«»l8. 3

o *0T Kxrhauge: JOO.OUO ten* otAiham, Mliwirt
Mo- Ohloioil New Jerirr rroiwrtr it it* KmI
,.r Ag.orrot c. A.taiAtnmw, a]
l!||»
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£ f'CTUBEg AND ART MAmiAtlj 'J
if A" '18,

f1' Drawing MaUrlala,
. Poll Drawing Paper,

tVbatiuaa'i f>ra»l'4 flf#.W
Alan a flue aeiorliuctit of «twl eoff»*la|i, joit^M
eolved at

Ir. r uutchihb,
P* /ftand Mmlf «tnr»,ltil Marian.

])IUW1NU MATKKIALS,
Faber'i Penclla, all Kra<Jw,

IVbatman P«t*r«,
Dritfflnf Hooka.

r ""'SSKvu,!Alwgriln Hoik at the ifcLurr tfaiNAnAM. »

v
wh^' k * "f 3

-pis! Hiiisi raii"!
IIIULLOWW!

* UJIiLLOWRl!
UtaLLO'AK'

At tho fooniUrf Irot trial.

1422 and 1424 Main Sired.

| .IACOH SNYl)i:H'
\ GRAY'S SPECIFIC lEQjfjj

nnWHBl ,n' Mli£H!
or H* vv ***«

! M<I i» wb^im'r MM11"' '"'
|««tO*D4«


